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The NEMLDC Outreach Service provides support to schools 

within the North East Metropolitan and Wheatbelt Education 

Districts in the areas of oral language and the foundations of 

literacy K-2 and intervention support for primary school aged 

children with speech and language difficulties. 

 Our office is located at the North East Metropolitan 

Language Development Centre, 18 View St, Dianella WA. 

 
 

 

Developing language. Building futures. 
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THE NEMLDC OUTREACH SERVICE 

The NEMLDC Outreach Service provides support to the North East Metropolitan and the Wheatbelt regions. 
Our primary role is to support mainstream schools in their capacity to cater for students with speech and 
language difficulties. 

The NEMLDC Outreach Service is a multidisciplinary team, led by a Deputy Principal, consisting of ‘Support 
Officers, Speech and Language.’ A Support Officer is a speech pathologist or teacher with specialist 
knowledge and experience in language and literacy intervention and instruction for primary school age 
children. The Outreach Service works collaboratively with the LDC staff (Principal, Deputy Principals, teachers, 
speech pathologists, education assistants and psychologist). Our office is in the North East Metro Language 
Development Centre, which provides intensive oral language and literacy intervention to children with 
Developmental Language Disorder.  

_____________________________________________________________________ 
On average, approximately 7% of children have language impairment.  

That’s two students in every classroom. 
____________________________________________ 

There are specialist facilities which can cater for these students, however positions are limited.  

The NEMLDC Outreach Service offers a range of services to schools to support them in implementing best 
practice instruction in oral language and the foundations of literacy, within the Response to Intervention Model 
focuses on K-2 students at educational risk due to speech and/or language difficulties. 

The NEMLDC Outreach Service is an opt-in service available to all government schools within our supported 
region. The Outreach Service prides itself in developing and disseminating evidence based intervention 
programs to schools in a way that results in sustainable advances in the teaching of oral language and literacy 
foundations.  

Professional Learning  

The following professional learning topics can be requested by schools or networks for school 
development days, staff meetings or network conference days.  

These sessions are designed to be presented over a full day (approx. 6 hours of content) but most can be 
adjusted to suit shorter time frames following consultation. If requesting a short session, not all content can 
be included and session aims will be adjusted accordingly.  

Sessions are applicable to all staff but can be adjusted to suit specific audiences (i.e. Education Assistants). All 
professional learning topics are suitable for early years’ classrooms (K-2 unless otherwise stated). Please 
be aware that sessions for Year 3+ staff will only be addressing the needs of children with language 
difficulties requiring additional support and oral language strategies.  

Principals or Network coordinators wishing to request a professional learning session for their school or 
network can contact the NEMLDC Outreach service and complete a request for professional learning form. 
A PLIS event will then be created for the session and the school/network is responsible for collecting 
registrations.  

Costs 

School based 
sessions 

A small per person fee ($5-15 depending on session length ) to cover printing 
may be applicable if school is not already engaged in school based services 

Network sessions A small per person fee ($5-15 depending on session length) to cover printing 
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Topic Description 

Language Impairment 
– Understanding and 
supporting students 
K-2 

Aims to support participants in understanding and identifying speech and 
language difficulties in school-age children, including prevalence, causes, signs 
and symptoms. General support strategies for K-2 classroom use and referral 
pathways for extra support in WA will be explored. 

Language Impairment 
– Understanding and 
supporting students 
Year 3+ 

Aims to support participants in understanding and identifying speech and 
language difficulties in school-age children, including prevalence, causes, signs 
and symptoms. General support strategies for Year 3+ classroom use and 
referral pathways for extra support in WA will be explored. 

Social Skills and 
Emotional Regulation 

Aims to build participants understanding of the relationship between oral 
language development and social skills, and how to support students with 
emotional regulation. It will provide participants with a range of practical 
activities, resources and strategies for supporting students with language 
difficulties. 

Speech Sound 
Difficulties 

Aims to build participants’ knowledge of speech sound milestones and ‘red flags’ 
indicating specific speech sound difficulties. Participants will be able to identify 
when a referral is necessary and gain an overview of strategies to assist these 
students in the classroom. 

Assessment and 
Analysis of Oral 
Language 

  

Aims to build participant’s understanding of collecting and analysing oral 
language data to inform teaching and differentiation for K-2 students. It will 
provide participants with knowledge on a range of assessments and experience 
with practically planning from the data. 

Oral Language 
Games – Make and 
Take 

Aims to build participants’ knowledge of the importance and development of oral 
language in the early years, supporting small group work with a range of 
practical activities and resources made during the session to take away and use. 

Oral Text 
Development  

Aim to support participants in planning for and implementing effective oral to 
written text instruction with an emphasis on supporting the development of 
macrostructure for a variety of genres. It will provide participants with a range of 
practical activities, resources and strategies for supporting K-2 students. 

Functional Grammar 
Instruction 

Aims to support participants in planning for and implementing effective grammar 
instruction for K-2 students with an emphasis on developing English grammar 
meta-awareness, and teaching oral grammar functionally through texts. 

Semantics and 
Vocabulary Learning 

Aims to build participants’ understanding of the importance of developing 
vocabulary and the system of meaning underlying language. It will provide 
participants with a range of practical activities, resources and strategies for 
supporting K-2 students. 

Phonological 
Awareness (PA) and 
Phonics 

Aims to build participants’ knowledge of phonological awareness and its link to 
phonics. It will provide participants with a range of practical activities, resources 
and strategies for the foundations of literacy in the early years. 

Oral Morphology and 
Word Study 

Aims to build participants’ understanding of oral morphology and the link to the 
development of vocabulary and early literacy skills through effective word study 
instruction.  It will provide participants with a range of practical activities, 
resources and strategies to support students with language difficulties.  
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